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Strawberry Crop 
Less This Year, 
Prices Higher

TOHKANCC lirRAI-t), To

Th( op w
.short I his year in the Lomita- 
Torrnnce area. Growers report 
a blight, the exact nature of 
which agriculture experts have 
not determined, weather and la 
bor shortage as responsible.

The first crop is almost over 
and has been picked mostly by 
women and students. Most of 
it has been sold to local mar- 
Ritts, although the Army took 
the crop of one place.

One of the best fields former 
ly planted to strawberries is now 
'•I'tiicly covered with defense 
Abstraction.

Although the price pf berries 
lias been higher than in many 
years, growers will make small 
profits, the cost of labor being 
much higher than in past years.

The recent cold nights have 
[slowed the ripening of the last 

if the first crop. Housewives 
!\vho expect cheap berries for 
canning will be disappointed and 
h:icl better buy what they find

15 Patients 
Enter Hospital

Filii'en patients were received
nl Torraiii-e Memorial hospital
.'during the past week. All but
two entered for surgery. The
medical patients were Mrs. Clara

jJMui' Phipps, 3420 Emerald St.,
^Saturday, and A. J. Sotc-lo, Gar-
^Sdi-na, yesterday.

The surgical patients were 
Mr.-. Carolyn Anthony, Manhat 
tan lleach, last Thursday; George 

^liriggs, Kedondo, Sunday; Mrs.
••Avis Clark, Wilmington, TUCK- 
Jday; Mrs. Llllle 13. Coates, He- 
.ydondo, last Wednesday; Irvin
•jffrisble, Lomlla, Monday: Mrs. 
SDorscy Fowler, 21301 South Main 
Irt., Friday; Raymond W. Hod- 

on. Redo'ndo, Friday; Will W.

Caroline E. Dclano

Torrance Waac 
Now Serving 
at Army Camp

Auxiliary Caroline E. Dclano 
of 2317 Sonoma ave., is a mem 
ber of a WAAC unit now work 
ing at Camp Forrest, Tenn.

The WAACS have taken over „ . u ,. • r , . ... i Many, of the Marine L 
many jobs there, particularly ad- , h(, n wi ,, ,,„„,,. „„, Dol.scy , 
mimstrative positions at the 
post headquarters. i

She went to the Army post 
from the First WAAC Training 
Center at Fort DCS Moines, Iowa, 
where she received military 
training for this work. |

Auxiliary Delano is the claugh-i 
tc-r of Mr. and Mrs. Edward W. j 
Delano who have two sons, John! 
Kingman and David, in 
Army.

e m 
Bace for Crown

Mnrinc l.<>;if,'ii<. I>;i.-T>>.nn li'.-miM 
sxvinj; into the srcond louiul of 
the schedule? today with Nar- 
bonno, underrated In four stalls, 
holding a wide edge in the race. 
The C.auclio.s tanfjlp with Gar- 
dena in tho feature tilt and a 
victory over the Mohir-ans willj 
eliminate one challenger and all 
hut sew up the crown.

San I'edro moved into a throe 
way tie for second place Tues- 
il:iv hy walloping Torrance 10 to 
I. John 1'rlzmlch blasted a sec- 
M»l inning hotnrr to ice the 
: :ii)ie for the Burs after four 
tuns had t.crn coiinti'd in the 
.•penlnB eanto. Tannehill held 
:hi> Tartars to three blows.

i lames this week were moved 
. i head one day to avoid conflict 
with the league track meet slat 
ed Friday at Narbonne. Another 
of tho second place teams will 
be eliminated today when San 
Pudro engages Banning. The los 
ers will be completely out of 
the picture, unless somethinu 
radical goe.s wrong with the Nar- 
btmne diitfit.

Although final games in th< 
league are slated for May 28, 
Narbonne ends its season against 
Torrance a few days earlier ami 
may even have the pennant 
clinched before that time.

Lcaguei

Church to Elect 
iNew Officers end 
Give Program

Central Evangelical Commul 
ty church 
church

completing Its 
year May 31. Election 

of officers at a brief
session and congregational meet- 
Ing will he held May 19 at 7:30 
p.m. in the Guild hall. The bus 
iness meeting will be followed 
at 8 p. m. by an entertaining 

I program featuring Charles Hoy- 
! al of Los Angelen, a hunioi i-1 
much in demand in church, club 

1 and U.S.O. work. The public 
Is cordially invited and refresh 
ments will be served.

The church, which is endeav 
oring to pay off its entire earth 
quake repair indebtedness by 
June 1, has made excellent prog 
ress in the drive. Fifty per cent 
of the goal has been reached, 
leaving a balance of approxi 
mately SfidO yet to be raised

Knife-Maker 
to Servicemen 
Gets Nazi Blade

In appreciation of his own 
Intensive iviir effort that of 
making knives for service-men 
Ixiritn (Dick) Illdwell uf 13118 
Date St., this week was pre 
sented with u gifl by u sailor 
friend.

It was it knife. Itldwell, who 
has made .1H'! hand-knives 
from scrap metal and plastics, 
nils glad to get the weapon 
liecuuse It \vas u war sou 
venir. The sailor olmtlm-d It 
Irnm a friend who took It off 
u German In Tunisia.

A I rick catch releases an 
eight-inch blade (hat otherwise 
is .shortened Into the handle.

BLYTIIE VISITORS
Corporal and Mrs. Jess Huic j 

from lilythe and formerly ofj 
Yakima, Wash., visited Mr. and 
Mrs. John Stroh and Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Benner here this week.

Improvement Order 
Rescinded by Council; 
5?vver P!e3 Rejected

To fix a policy of not install 
ing any improvement which (he 
municipal board believes should 
be done by home developers, I lie 
city council Tuesday night re 
scinded a recent resolution that 
curbs, sidewalks and gutters he 
installed on the west side of Ca- 
brillo ave., near Plaza del Amo 
where Katz and Pine are plan 
ning to build several homes.

The builders had asked the 
city to install these improve 
ments to meet F.H.A. regula 
tions. At the same time the 
council voted not to install sew 
er lines along 203rd St., whore 
the California National Homes 
plans to erect 6-1 houses. The 
sewers were requested by the 
builders.

Deer, oxen and sheep have 
four-chambered stomachs.

EDWIN A. RKNSON — Final 
rites for Edwin Albin Benson, 
66, of 21100 Hawthorne ave., 
Torrance, were conducted Tues 
day at Pierce Brothers' Little 
Church Around the Corner in 
Inglewood. Cremation followed 
at Pierce Brothers' crematory. 
Mr. Benson, who was a machin 
ist, died at his home Saturday. 
He leaves his widow, Elizabeth.

GEOKGE PAKAMOKE ... A
resident here for IB years, liv 
ing at 712-B Amapola ave., died 
Tuesday at L. A. General hos 
pital where he had been taken 
Sunday. He was 73 years old, 
a native of Salt Lake City and 
a retired bricklayer. He leaves 
two sons, Jack of San Francis 
co, and Edward, address un 
known, and five daughters, Mrs. 
Gladys Wardrup of 2428 Gram- 
ercy ave.; Mrs. Grace Ranck, 
Montana; Mrs. Mae Alien, Long

Children to Present 
Mite Boxes in LA.

Members of St. Andrew's Epis 
copal church school will attend 
the annual presentation by the 
children of the diocese of Los 
Angeles of their Lenten Mite 
Box offering at 3 p.m. Sunday 
at St. Paul's Cathedral in Los 
Angeles.

The Junior choir, directed by 
Mrs. Marjorio Lane, will join 
the others in providing the mus 
ic for the service. St. Andrew's 
children raised more than $100 
this year and will present tho 
gift to Bishop Stevens.

Beach; Miss Ethel Paramore, 
Long Beach, and Mrs. June 
Whisler, Alameda. The funeral 
service will be conducted at 2 
p.m., Friday by Kev. W. W. Jew- 
ell at Stone and Myers' chapel 
and interment will be at Ingle- 
wood cemetery.

End Scon

Navy Booth Arranged 
at Torrance Store

Little, llennnsa Beach, last Wed
Dmiglns Mitchell, Redon-l m;,r 

(day; Mrs. Nell Mitscb.ico

Tuesday by Clii

I,oc;il housewives are experi 
encing some difficulty in get 
ting a normal supply of cocoa 
and chocolate but the O.P.A. an 
nounces it has taken steps to 
correct this shortage.

It has amended its maximum 
price rule for the C'csta Iticnn 
cocoa beans KO that Pacific coast 
importers will pay approximate- 

we're completed | |y the same price In Central 
•f Yeoman Mar-; America as Atlantic and Gulf

Its patriotic to buy vegetables fresh! Not only 
do you help conserve available supplies of canned 
foods, but you also provide your family with food 
that is tops in vitamin values. Get these vegetables 
with the crispness, sweet flavor, and tenderness 
all in them. Buy them "farm fresh" at vour neigh-

PRICES IN THIS ADVERTISEMENT
(occpt on Irtlb produce) 

ARC EFFECTIVE THROUGH SATURDAY,

and Manager Hill 
Lee of the J. C. Penney 

store to install a recruit
ing and information booth lit the

Toast bu.vi.-rs. The supply is 
shipped by rail from the |',row- 
ing section near Port Union to 
Pujilaienas on the W<

foyer of the Penney store from! of Costa Rica and then
iLomita, Sunday; Kenneth Uus 
8 sell, 1319 Crcnshaw .Blvd., Sun- .„,,
'day; Mrs. Clara Williams, 244351 i to 5 p.m. next Thursday, May steamer to las Angeles imd oil: 
' Ward .st., Walteria, Sunday, and] 20. and 1 to 8 p.m. Friday, May. cr pacific Coast ports.' 
fiiles A. Walker, Rcdondo, Mon-J21. The store will also install! Cocoa and its manufactured 
day. ' an attractive window display 'product, chocolate, play such an 

—————— ————— calling attention to the service important part in the American 
AT l'AI-M SriHNGS given hy Waves and Spars. | |,omc, O.P.A. tool( this step to 

fc Mrs A P. StevensAi. Mrs.j Navy information for all' insure a continued supply. Mrs 
Sal Smith and son Steven, and branches - regular Navy, Sea-j America's children will also ap- 

week i bees, Waves and the Coast prove, since it means that their 
they : Guard's Spare will be available I favorite malt shop will again 

•keml there and applications for enlist-! have a full supply of chocolate

ensb>i,
Sal Smith and son, Steven, 

.•lie Colombo spent last' 
I'alm Springs wl 

joined during tin
by Mrs. Smith' husb ' fla yrup.

Furlough

Date* Suits$1295
Ingeniously cut "dress" 
that changes its mood 
,:vtiy blouse. Light we 
Sumjui Cloth, crepe li 
Soft, convertible collar 
set-in tie-belt ... two 
cular-cut patch pockets. 
Colors: Beige, Track Tan 
Powder Blue. Sues: 10 t

QUALITY AND INDIVIDUALITY YOU CAN SEE AT A 
GLANCE . . CHARACTERIZE ALL CHARLENE SPORTSWEAR

CHARLENE
SPORT SHOP

1327 SARTORI AVE.
Next to To

TORRANCE

National Bank

Daisy-Fresh and Endlessly Wearable 
Thru Summer . . .

Suspender-Topped 

Peasant Skirts
OF FINE SPUN RAYON WITH 

GYPSY BRIGHT BORDER PATTERNS

$495

Sizes 
10 to 18

Peasant 
'4 (Houses

 3? tfnc white Lawn, 
trimmed with Peasant 
Bra.d. Sizes: 32, 34 
and 36.

152.25

SUSPENDER-TOPPED

I'eas'inl Skirts
In CTJ^'I . . . with Mexican 

J Block Prints.

$2.95

MAY 15. 1943.

COFFEE VALUES

Edwards Coffee ?"24' 
Airway Coffee £20

f.'cKow Blend Ground at Store

Nob Hill Coffee £23'
Ai.ilocrot ofCoffeei

Folger's Coffee £32' 

Filter Papers 2',k0M5

BREAKFAST ITEMS

Cheerioats 2^:23'

Sparkies ^ZfiZ? 4X"'H' 
Rolled Wheat "%£? ^i"'22 
Morning Glory Oats "£ 10e

Albers Oats "?,'; 11
Quick Cocking. (48-02. pkg, 22d

Suzanna '"£"  ^"'S'
40-01. pVg.ISc

Sleepy Hollow Syrup Ui"; 16' 

TYPICAL SAFEWAY VALUES

Cherub Milk i:"9'
Alpine Milk 2«'°"S 198
Coconut TaffyBars ';" 15°

Sumhine Brond. Delicious Cookies

Guthrie Crackers £
Salted Sodas, It-'b. box, 12c> 

SoftOSilk Fo^/rCo'ke, ^
Long Macah roni GIOD,onJ'']'VJk"-10e 

Brown Derby Beer Uni.17'

Strongheart ?£ 
Felix Cat Food 
Linit Starch 
Sierra Pine Soap 
Peet's Soap l?.". 
Su-purbSoap HT.'.t 
Ivory Flakes 
Ivory Snow 
Lifebuoy Soop

INSECTICIDES

2 b';:.;15e

21"' 13' 
£26' 
b'."20«

'&"-22t 
Li"."' 22 
2b,,7131

t i,97'Ortho Rose Spray Kit 

Snarol ,£'** ™l'?''
Oug-Gcta, 2'/i-lb. pkg., 49e; I-lb. pkg., 2-tc

Antrol Ant Sets ".IX''.„" 39«

WAR NEWS!
"THE WORLD TODAY"

KNX P.t
Ufouflht 10 you Monday, 

IDWARDI COI/SI

,B STRING BIE^NS
" •liuiDERiAi "TQNU• llfii tl\IHL *^l"l*.ce
\e ^^1 Fresh solid tomotocs. rcriec

^^H __ if* 4^W 1 A[G ^^^1 f^l 1 ft A n ACE9 ^LB •• H •%
Hf^B ^^B alUBlVlE.n« ^3^^j?m,Jf^m jwiwu"'""*
M| Also Italian Squash. Tosty spring

*e HiAfiMCCJtP APPLHWINtjHr HIII-
^HH c iinnl hov si"C oppl^s. NiCG tor luncr

'" ^1 +M i FRKA&IC
c H! II 111 11 1 rlwlUlwiJ

^^B J^Jl^M 1 feW'*^"

SOB cllb 81
tflc^l11 |n

iJ N ^BH
eiuuiw. ^^ IBS

1 EM
^w E^HRol

|^H
noxes ---— ^^H

* — 9B1Gcl11 mIK V K
' • Thin-skinned lemons. Rich in vitamin^. __ ———— ̂ _ ——— W
c ^Ti — —— ' —————— "e -^

&^ MEATJ GUARANTEED
S^\ TENDERS JUICY

" C^^|A^BUY TRIM AT SAFEWAY

o Safeway meats are top quality, scien
tifically aged — guaranteed to please.

e .' This assurance of quality is more im 
portant than ever, now that it takes

e ration paints as well as money to buy 
the meat that you serve.6 •

e
THESE FOODS ARE NOT RATIONED

I JELL-WELL DESSERTS ,. Ce
Gelatine & puddings. Assorted. pkg. O

' CALIFORNIA RICE : Iflc
« Fancy grade. (5-pound bag, -(2c) boj 1Q

' KITCHEN CRAFT FLOUR Ate
c tnriched blend. (No. 5 bag, 23O bo» ^W

0 DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR NoioCOe
o Enriched Hour. (No. 5 ba^, We) b°9 WW

« BLACK-EYE PEAS nb Qc
No longer rationed. (J Ibs., ISc) ba8 «|

MINUTE NAN SOUPS 0,v9 , 9fie
o Dry soup mix. Choice of 3 kinds. U If IM

CONTINENTAL SOUP Q o 9Qc
o Noodle soup mix. Easy to prepare. W '« HV

f *.-* . • jflBAHMMfBMlA.
•Hp94P TURN IN WASTE FATS]
M' ft --lil ro LOAD ™l$ G(W 'J
!>• > U .1 .*> JVt ' ' . M

•RING THIM TO YOU! SAFIWAY Ml AT tiCTION

^^H ^^^^^^r A ^IHI ^iiA <"^J•^ T-g^ -Jt ^1
^^^^^^^^^^B^Bi^Bi^^^^BiBBBMM^BI^^^BMi^^MBBBM i — . , . . . , « . . —

"^ roaiMiiiiKniainiiiM ;; ĉ
(5) DALEWOOD MARGARINE ,., Iffie

Vilomin-A cn>ich.d. lb. J13

(5) MAYDAY SAIAD OIL p«, 9/|c
Pure .cjetoblo oil. pint A?

(5) MAZOLA Oil perOQe
Utc for drcsiingi or cooking. pint^W

(4) PINK SALMON No.-JCc
Hopp,-Vo!c Brand con AV

(3) LIGHT MEAT TUNA 7°i7ne
Chicken of Ihi Sen Blond. con VW

(n KRAFT DINNER pe,Qe
Cooki in 7 minutei! No boking. pkg. 9

f°J"" •!IHH9bKVIf^il!IIVOilAKfl ,^?!?.t.

(3) GRAPE JUICE , Uo,,91c
Queen Itabello Brond. bollkUW

(21) PEACH HALVES No2'i|7c
Moripow Brand. con At

(10) CATSUP 14 . 01 I0c
Rid Hill Erond. collie tit)

(7) TOMATO SAUCE n; ... Ac
Tone Tellt Brond. con 1

(7) TOMATO SAUCE t .... EC
Dll Monle Blond. con «|

(5) TOMATO JUICE NO zQe

(14) HIGHWAY CORN "° 2 \$c

(14) GIANT PEAS ^ i7..,.|Cc

(16) DEL MONTE PEAS ^^Ifi6

(4) LARGE WHITE BEANS i-ib Qc
Plump while bconi. take them. pkg. 0

(8) LARGE WHITE BEANS Mb 1 Oc
Fine, large beoni. ' pkg. ^Q

^A^ijji-----_
J Wi icicrvt Iht 'i9M to limit. No win to dialed.

» T

Ways wilh Fresh
Produce

Fresh vegotables and plenty of them
keep the nutritional score of your menus
high. Vitamins and minerals are really
important to the diet now. And fresh
vecetables arc rich storehouses of these
food essentials.
To conserve and profit by these neces
sary food elements, serve vegetables un
cooked in salads or cook them quickly.
Vary them too, for appetite interest.
Even the seemingly ungla.norous vege
tables can 'be turned into dishes of
delight.

. . . Beeti In Deviled Sauce— Make a
thickened sauce using 2 tbsps. shorten
ing, 2 tbsps. flour, ?i cup beet liquid, 
and salt and pepper to taste. \Vhcn
sauce is slightly thickened, add 1 tbsp.

boil. Pour over hot, sliced beets.

. . . Row Beet Salad — Combine 2 cups
coarsely shredded, raw beets and 1 cap 
chopped peanuts with a bit of lemon
juice and salad dressing.

...Cabbage Chop Suey— Toss to
gether 3 cups shredded cabbage, 1 cup
sliced celery and leaves, 1 large, sliced
onion, ?4 cup green pepper and salt and
pepper to taste. Fry covered in a small 
amount of shortening 5 to 10 minutcsi 
no longer, stirring occasionally.

. . . Spicy Cabbage Slaw — Grind cab
bage and mix with vinegar, salt, pepper
and sugar. For variety, add equal parts
ground carrots and cauliflower, mix
with .salad dressing, press into teacup 
to mold, and uranold on cabbage leaves.

. . . Scalloped Carrots— Scallop sliced 
carrots alone or with potatoes and, 'or
onions. Top with cheese if you like.

• . . Pioneer-Style Baked Onloni—
Bake large onions, whole with outer
skins and all just as you would pota 
toes. Serve by breaking open, and seas
oning with salt, pepper, and butter.
. . , Parsnip- Apple Casserole — Ar 
range alternate layers of cooked, mashed 
parsnips and sweetened applesauce.
Sprinkle each layer with a bit of brown 
sugar, nutmeg and lemon juice. Top 
with buttered bread crumbs and bake
in moderate oven (350° F.) for 30 min 
utes. Serve as a vegetable.

. . . Breaded Turnip or Rutabaga
Patties— Boil turnips or rutabagas, 
mash, season and form into pattii-.i.
Hull in bread crumbs and fry quickly
in hot shortening.
. . . Cauliflower Fritters — Dip pre 
cooked cauliflowcrettui in beuten egg, 
then flour, then egir again. Fry until
golden brown in hot Khorteiung.

DATED BREAD

Wh"e'°' |M| * Iwl 11

100<M WHOLE WHEAT I'i lb Oc
tula Lee Wiighl'i Brcod. loot 0

TWO BIG M O I) E li N
1301 SARTORi AVENUE

TORRANCE

S T 0 K K S T 0 S E K V E Y O U
2171 REDONDO   WILMINGTON ROAD

LOMITA


